
with 4,282 five yearn previously. Taking 
°"e. industry alone, mining and quarry
ing, there wan one per 1,000 killed, ISO 
to ^50 {wr 1,000 temporarily disabled1, per 
annum, .iL'u.OOO sustained tem|K>rary dis
ability evefy year out of 900,000 em
ployed. Or to put it into military figures, 
1,200 killed, L’.imki permanently disabie«i, 

v 120,000 wounded in the army of indus
try on the battlefield of toil In air
port of Utie view 1 find that in a-soeiety 
of mirfM, with an everage of 300,000 
membem,v the eases of disablement rang 

. ed from 42,282 in 1800 to 46,174 ii 
1003. Banging from 13 per 100,.in North 
uberland and Durham to 25 per 100 in 
South Wales. ’ It seemed to him that that 
conditio» of affairs ought to be stopped 
and could be «topped by preventive mea
sures such as those demanded. It could 
only be stopped, however, by an increase 
in the Home Office Inspectorate, both 
male and female, on the principle that 

n prevention was better than core, tie 
wished to support the hon. gentleman, tire 
member for Berwickshire, in his demand 
for lady inspectors in connection with 
workshops. A play was recently writ-4 
ten by the wife of the present Colonial 
Secretary; and he was almost prepared 
to forgive the Mioeyneradee of the right 
hon. gentleman in connection with Chin
as# labor, because of the excellent work 
in the interest» of British labor aeeomp 
lished by his wife. He would adriee 

1 every hon. member to see “Warp and 
Woof” when it was resumed. It was 
the finest picture of overwork ever put 
on the stage. It was said that Mrs. 
Lyttelton had exaggerated ; but he had 
never seen a play which visualised a 
workshop better. He himself went to 
see it three times. Of the 1,892 eases 
of illegitimate employment of young per
sons which were brought to the attention 
of the Hume Office, nearly til of them 
were connected with dressmakers, millin
ers, and tailors. It should be remember
ed that this work was not s matter of in
ternational competition. It wsn a mat
ter in which vanity, fashion, caprice, and 
demand should be adapted to humane con
ditions of supply which every decent cus
tomer was in favor of If consulted; if 
they were not, ipw should intervene to 
protect the work girls from a heertiess 
ami thoughtless minority. This rush was 
unnecessary, and should be resisted by 

. all. It was merely to provide Lady Gay 
Spanker with a fifty-guinea drew for As
cot, or to enable mm healthy, decent- 
minded girl to be presented to Her Ma
jesty at a drawing-room, who, to her 
credit, would not like her garments to 

. be produced under the creel conditions 
they often were. The customers did not 
know how women and girh were making 
their own shrouds when they made these 
society dresses. This work prevented the 
workers leading healthy and comfortable 
live», and from having strong, healthy, 
and numerous families—not too numer
ous, however. Bricklayers, carpenters, 
and plasterers had their unions; but the 
women and girls to whom he was refer
ring had no union. They could be seen 
in thousands crossing the bridge» any 
morning between seven o’clock and 
eight o’clock, thinly clothed and thinly 
fed and working under eondtions which 
were a disgrace. They eould act expect 
ladies to took into these matters; they 
paid rates and taxe» for competent in
spectors; end In hie opinion there ought 
to be at least fifty tody inspectors, in 
order to prevent women and girto being 
treated in such a scandalous manner. It 
wae no answer to say that inspection aad 
regulation would damage trade. This had 
been used too often before. He remem
bered hon. gentlemen stating that the 
special rules with reference to phosphorus 
would drive trade oat of the country, and 
would not do any good. Bet the feet 
was that in consequence of the effort» of 
scene twelve members, not all of them 
Labor members, the special rule» were 
put into force, and the result wae that 
the number of poisoning eases fell to tom 
than one-half of what they were. That 
indicated that they were right ia their 
criticisms and were jratlfied in their 
ruleâ. Owing to reforms, inspection, and 
special rules, lead i-usoniag had dropped 
from! ,258 in 1899 to «14 cases in 1903,

; C THE TRIBtTHE

and white lead from 399 to 199 ia the 
same period. That 814 and 109, respec
tively, were about 49 per ceal higher 
than they ought to be, and if some more 
tody inspectors were turned on in the 
Potteries tifc 614 eases of 1903 would be 
.100 of 1904. Under every head of eight 
dangerous trades,-there has been satis
factory aML healthy progress. This im- 
proveraent~vfustifiee strong energy and 
warrants" further rigor in enforcing safe
ty, decency and prevention. The nest 
point to which he wished to call attention 
was the report on physical deterioration. 
With regard to married women’» labor, 
which he would like to abolish altogether, 
ihe report said that ths infante were of 
a miserably debased type in many casse 
What was the use of talking of soldiers 
and sailors of the Empire when the em
bryonic soldier was described as it was 
in that report. What was the use of 
talking of our troops not being up to 
the standard they ought to be, in the face 
of that report ee physical deterioration. 
That report pointed out that:

“The employment of mothers in 
factories was attended by fatal con
sequences to themselves aad them 
children, aad that they would gladly 
see it diminished or discarded.”
When it wae realised that 37 per eeat 

of the total women employed el Black
burn were married, 30 per eeat at Pres
ton, and 33 per cent, at Burnley, it was 
aot to be wondered at that the Physical 
Deterioration Committee spoke thus of 
their offspring. The infante are of * mis
erable, debased type in a large number

and girls from working in the factories 
for tong hours. When these two thi 
had been done they could be proviuw 
with good houses, and in this way atoo 
the evil of drink would be greatly dim 

In them days, when we e 
of imperial rights and duties, 

_ these children were wanted to 
uphold the imperial destiny, he pointed 
out that the only way in which they 
could be obtained was by the Home Of
fice taking it» courage in both hands and 
raising its staff of inn pec tom from 150 
to 300, aad in many ways, such as he 
bad indicated, of* reducing hours, mini
mising overwork, raising the age of child 
labor, and infusing industry with the 
right social spirit, grant good would be 
done -for the improvement of the per 
tonal and industrial tot of the people, 
tf they did1 that they would do nu 
to arrest physical decay than all tl _ 
bad been done, and all that had beea said 
and written during the Inst century.

of eases, whereas in Preston the im
portent point seems to be that the infants 
dhoàld be properly fed, in Burnley it 

■ if no amount of
MaSS

_ __ amount of nourishment 
could build up a healthy ehild. No won
der wae it then after thi» that we found 
that where the infantile mortality 
unongst the servant-keeping claw wae 90 
to 120 per 1,000 per annum, it wae in 
places like Blackburn, Burnley, Preston, 
and Manchester, where mothers were 

1 away from lu.nts^ 200, 250, 300, 874. 
That wae his view. He believed that 
married labor eould be discarded, and 
if it were'the number of women perman
ently incapacitated from being good 
motheefi, rearing unhealthy children, 
would be enormously reduced, and in a 
generation we would undo much o 
harm that married 
imposed on 
and the country
here who in the pest had tried to pre-

9th ANNUAL CONVENTION

International Union of Steam
Engineers
—

Labor Temple, Toronto, Sept. 11, 1906.
FIBST DAY—MORNING SESSION.
The eosveotioo was called to order by 

President Bhnner at 10.10 sun., who in
troduced Mr. P. Gaffney, of Local No. 
152, Chairman of the Local Arrangement 
Committee. Brother Gaffney introduced 
the following, who welcomed the dele
gatee to Toronto: Hie Worship, Thoa 
Urquhart, Mayor of Toronto; Alderman 
J. J. Graham, Chairman Reception Com
mittee aad Legislation Committee, City 
Council; Jaa. ------------|

vote oa all propositions, will the indi
vidual vote be recognised! The Chair 
replied, you ran not hold the Chair re
sponsible The Clair would rule, the 
Committee on Credentials has reported 
through the various names submitted, 
that the delegatee are entitled to so 
many vOtee, Sail the convention to com 
polled -to receive that vota It says 
Brother Wood to entitled to 1 3-6 votes.
• Delegate Crahaa, of Local 16, raised 

a point of order that it take» away the 
right of autonomy from each delegate. 
The Chair replied, that the ruling wae, 
each delegate is entitled to a number of 
votes as spprovsd by the convention and * 
reed by the Chairman of the Committee 
on Credential». V. >

Upon motion the report wen received 
Mid accepted.

Delegate Wiwnel, of Local 18, wae ap
pointed Reading Clerk for to-day.

Delegate Bejel, of Local No. 3, wae 
appointed Sergeant-al arms.

A communication from Local Union 
No. 6, protesting the jweptanee of the 
vote on the amendments to the constitu
tion, was reed.

Delegate Winn, of Local 143, la be
half of the Conmtittee oa Lew, submitted 
the reasons for placing this protest be
fore the convention before acting on the 
roten *

Delegatee Enloy, of Local 115; Bca- 
nett, Local No. 8; Comerford, Local No.
36, spoke oa the subject. Secretary Me- 
Itee explained the action of the Com- 
mittee.

The Chair ruled, that the only anther- f 
ity this convention hen to take up the 
amendments to the constitution is, for 
the eanutottee to make a compilation of 
the referendum rote and report same to 
the convention

Delegate Wood, of Local No. 2, raised 
to a point of order, under the ruling 
would the amendments in their

5 snsrAts?am sSgtefifcjkjS

_ of the 
omaa ’■ labor *ad 
i, their ofhpring, 

He asked those mem-
__past had tried U

vent special rules being made to 
with lead potooeiag to listen to the 
he would now quote. He had a list of 
cases from Dr. “A” of 177 ease» of 
female toad poisoning; twenty-two of the 
women had miscarried, there were eighty 
miscarriages, and twenty-eight had died 
of coerutoione in the first year. Of fifty 
children born alive twenty had died ia 
the first year, eight ia the second, sad 
seven in the third. Fourteen only reach
ed the age of ten years. Bet 
worse to him than the babes that died 

| aad the cruel treatment of the mother* 
wae the shocking conditions of the sur
vivals. .1# hon. members wanted to see 
the survival», let them go with him or 
the boa. member for Poplar. Let them 
go to the industrial schools, the Idiot 
school», the schools for imbecile*, aad 
to the lunatic asylonw, where they would 
see in their later yearn the product of 
the children reared under slum condition», 
reared only furtively by mothers who 
could not be mothers to them because of 
the labor they had to do in the factories 
aad workshops aad the «edition» under 
whir* they fired. He apologized to the 
Hoe* for giving hie view of the situa
tion at such length. He did not happen 
himself to be a very big man, but he . 
had the good fortune to be fairly strong,

-------- 1 -- ---------- ‘ at

______------- --- — uv., IMHlltod,
Toronto, Ont.

The report of the Committee on Cre
dentials was then reed and the delegatee 
seated.

The Committee on Credential» are 
frilows: 8. Bennett, Chairman; Cbas. 
Commery, P. L Winn, J. K. Lyon, M, 
J. Crahaa.

President Bruner then appointed the
following i 

Committ
li

the good
but nothing i r_________.«a u
the Comity, Council the* to see eeylum 
after asylum brought under 
all containing 18,000 pauper .»» 
■eybasis filled with people, who, if 
mothers, who hid not been properly 
ed tfcamralves, had been able to rear _ 
properly, would have be* now pursuing a 
useful life. ""-1- —”
Is22:

This could oaly be 
way; by taking the worn* out 

factories, aad by pi Meeting boy»

_ Officers’ Bepoct-XW. 
Wood, Local No. 8; K À. Living* 
Local No. 185: J*. A. Stewart, Ia 
Nq. 20; Jae. D. Bader, Local No. 5.

Committee ee Grievances — Chan. 
Muendtoin, Local No. 13; Fred. Stab
ler, Local No. 35; Geo. 8. Streeving, Lo
cal No. 71; 8. A. Baker, Local No. 3; 
Henry Ketter, Local No. 177.

Committee oa Resolutions — F. A. 
Setonitx, Local No. 66; M. Comerford, 
Local No. 86; Jao. D. Lane, Local No. 
101; Harry Spieknell, Local No. 8; John 
W. Honehea, Local No. 99.

Conenittw op Rules—P. G Wian, Lo
cal 148; J. B. Lyon, Local 18; Oh*, 
("ornery, Local 81; M. J. Crahaa, Local 
16; Saunuei Bennett, Local No. 6.

Committee oa Lew—8. L. Bennett, Lo 
cal No. 6; P. G Winn, Local No. 143; 
J. R. Lyon, Local 18; M. J. Crahaa, 
Local No. 16; dpe. Commery, Local No. 
81.

OmeittM oa Betoc reported haring 
adopted the ** rules * last year

it would
.. ________________til, to

delegates call for 
le Wood, Loeti No. 8,

“What will be the

eeptiag making provision that itwe
l 1,1 order for » roll call,
have 6* d-1—*-----■** -

Delegate 
the
of tide convention if the __ _______
the dtiegatse for e unit rule!” The 
Chair replied, saying, thin qu< 
has merer come before any of w 
conventions. My personal opinion would 
be, the convention hag nothing to do in 
enforcing the unit rule. If the delegatee 
violate toe unit rale thpf earn reeporftible 
to the local The Committee ee Os 
deatiale «sported that each delegate is 
entitled to a number ef set*; yes can 

that
their local in

to *et • «tot

„ of our" constitution, other than 
to compile the vote of the referendum.
I Delegate Wood, of Local No. 2, appeal
ed from the decision of the Chair.

First Vice-President Comerford is the 
Chair.

Wood, of Loral No. 8, stated 
his polat Of order. President Bruner 
spoke la rapport of hie ruling.

Delegate Wood, of Local No. 2, raked 
for a roll call. There being a sufficient 
number of votes for a roll call, the roll 
call wae granted.

Delegate Bennett, of Local No. 6, ash
ed the question, If we vote to sustain 
the Chair, where will the amendments 
go! The Chair decided the. amendments 
would go before the Lew Committee.

Delegatee Ketter, of Loeti 177; Wil
son, Local 184; Bennett, Local 6; Lynch, 
Loral No. 2, «poke on the. subject.

Delegate MeOnmkea, ef Loral No. S, 
raised the point ef order that any dis- 
riseion on an appeal from the decision 
of the Chair ia not la order while the 
appeal to pending. The Chair replied, 
the point of order was well taken.

Delegate Huddell, of Lirai No. 4, rak
ed for a question of personal privilege. 
Question of personal privilege wae grant
ed.

Delegate Huddell ashed, that inasmuch 
there were two conventions convening 

in the City of Boston, the International 
Association ef Machinists, and the Ele
vator Const rurtors, that the General flee 
ret ary be instructed to rand greetings of 
this convention to them. . .

Delegate MeCoaville, of Local 184, rak
ed that the same course be pursued for 
the convention of the State Working 
Maa ’■ Convention, which is eonvraiag at 
Ithera, N.Y. On motion the i 
were complied with, aad the 
instructed to forward totogi 

The roll haring been called there were 
found to be 41 1-6 votes for aad #8 1-6 
rotes against. Ths Chair to sot sus
tained.

The hour of adjournment having ar
rived, the convention adjourned, to meet 
again at 1 AO pju.
FIRST DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention was celled to seder at 
8.19 pun. by Prariirat Brae*, the


